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The sign in „lie up picture,
"Warning, keep out" is self ex-
planatory. Parts of the school
grounds are very much disrup-
ted due to the building going on
and parents are asked to co-
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operate b warning the children,
especially the smaller ones, to
stay away from the construc-
tion area so that no one gets
hurt.
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Baby Beef Sale
Average Near 40c
The tenth annual 4-H fat

baby beef sale, held in connect-
ion with the Chouteau county
fair, provided one of the most
successful of all. The eleven an-
inials placed on the block aver-
aged 39.3c a pound, one of the
best averages in this part of
Montana this year, though com-
parative prices weren't ava,i1-
able.
An interesting feature was

the small variation in prices paid
the youthful owners. Lowest
was 36c, highest 41 1-2c, with
the least differential noted in
years before.
The beef of Bob Robertson,

Big Sandy, topped the sale, with
Scotts Food of Big Sandy paying
the 41 1-2c premium price.
Three others brought 41c. The
Robertson calf weighed 990 lbs.
and returned the owner $410.85.
Top price per head was paid by
Morger Realty for Elsie Boehms
1053 lb. calf, $421.20.

Total sale price was $4,050.74
for The eleven owners. Com-
bined weight of the calves was
10,230 lbs. average price per
head $368.25, average price per
cwt. $39.30, and average weight
930.

Auctioneer for the sixth time
•

was Jack Raty, of Great Falls,
who has done a fine job of sell-
ing the animals.
Names of owners, price paid

and purchaser at the sale:
Choice grade: Jeanne Joubert,

Fort Benton, to Lawrence Mae-
Dolald ah 40c; Elsie Boehm,
Rtidyard, to Morger Realty, at
40c, Marie Joubert, Fort Ben-
ton, to Rexall Drug Store at 38c;
Don Robertson, Big Sandy, to
Farmers Union Elevator, Big
Sandy, at 40 1-2c; Dennis Dixon
Big Sandy, to Northern Mon-
tana State Bank, Big Sandy, a.:
39 1-2c.
Good grade: John Dixon, Big

Sandy„ to Pioneer Mercantile
Co., at 36c; Francis Boehm, Ru-
dyard, to Power Motors at 41c;
John Witt, Carter, to Gamble
Store and Modern Cafe at 38 1-2
cents; Bob Robertson, Big San-
dy, to Scott's Food, Big Sandy,
at 41 1-2c; Jim Craig, Carter,
to Bennett Grocery and D-H
Carter Service, at 41c; Neil Kui-
beck, Big Sandy, Benton Equip-
ment at 41c.
Weight of the animals varied

from 789 for two animals to
1053 pounds.

To Great Falls
Mrs. Hal Keup and Miss Ruth

Matzeck went to Great Fails
Thursday to visit relaiives.

"PLODS HIS WEARY WAY"

August Meeting
Of Community
Garden Club
The Community Garden Club

helc: its August meeting at the
rarch home of Mrs. L. McConk-
ey. Mrs. Elkins, Dra k e an d
Greisinger furnished the cars.
For roll call the members gave

interesting observations of birds
seen in their yards during the
summer. Mrs. Elkins gave a
reading i ,itled "This World."
The members decided that

the Flower Show was a success
and that the response from out-
siders was more than gratify-

The African Violet and glad-
iolus were the flowers for dis-
cussion, after which the mem-
bers received their Montana
quarterly, published by the
Montana Federa! ion of Gardtn
Clubs.
The club was happy to have

Mrs. Hal Matthews and Mrs.
Ts( hirgi join them.

After a delicious lunch of
chicken salad and hot rolls ser-
ved by Mrs. McConkey and Pres.
Walters the club departed plan-
ning on meeting in September.

Mrs. Thomas Hurt
S ‘riously In Accident
Mrs. Margaretha Thomas,

Chouteau County Superinten-
dent of School, was seriously
hurt in a car accident on the
Warrick road Wednesday morn-
ing.
She was, on her way to visit

either the Dog Creek or War-
rick School and missed a curve
on the Carsten hill and was
thrown sixty feet from the car
which rolled three times.
She was brought into Big

Sandy by Earl Weaver, trans-
fered Lo the Big Sandy ambul-
ance and rushed to a Havre hos-
pital.
She suffered a shoulder ami

serious back injuries. Later that
afternoon she was taken to a
Great Falls hospital in the Hav-
re ambulance for special treat-
ment.
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F. U. Meeting Sept. 9
Regular Hopp Farmers Union

meeting will he held Sept. 9111
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Richard Ship-
n.ar„ State vice-president, and
Mr. Ralph Salisbury, county
president will be present. Pot-
luck supper at 6.30. Make plans
t) attend.
Attention Alumini
There will be a Home Coming

meeting at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept.
9th in the old school building.
Kenilworth H. D. Meets Sept. 14
The Kenilwath home Dem-

onstration Club will meet Wed-
nesday, September 14th at 3
o'clock at the home o f Mrs.
Her old Braun.
We will be working on the

centerpieces. Please bring your
old scissors which can be used
to cut fine wire.
Bowling Meeting Sunday
There will be a bowling meet-

ing Sunday, September 11th at
4 p.m. at Pep's. A poi.-lunch will
be held at the same Lime. Ev-
eryone interested in bowling,
please come.

Legion Auxiliary Meets
Our first fall meeting is on

Thursday, September 15th. All
members are urged to attend
ant' ibring another elogible
member. Lunch will be served
after the business meeting.

Notice - Meeting
V.F.W. Pose, and Auxiliary

members are asked to meet at
the Vet's Club Wednesday,
September 14 at 8 p.m. to make
plans for the District Meeting.

Attention Masons
This is a special invitation to

visit. Benton Lodge No. 25 A.F.
and A.M. and help them cele-
brate their Diamond Jubilee on

W.S.C.S. Circle 2
ivieeting Held
At The Church
The W.S.C.S. Circle 2 was

called to order by our president,
Mrs. Richard Bush. The meeting
was held in the recreation room
of the church with Mrs. Chas.
Turner, Mrs. Zelda Elkins and.
Mrs. Herma Teague as hostess-
es. It was opened with a prayer
by Mrs. Elkins. Mrs. Charles
Turner had charge of the devo-
tions and after reading a prayer
we joined in singing "Jesus
Calls Us" w b Mrs. Ray Giebel
presiding at the piano. Mrs. Ted
Reberts had charge of the
scripture reading, "Use of the
Talent" and we closed Ai h the
song "Have Thy Own Way"
The program theme "Women

in the Church" was ably pre-
sented by Mrs. Murrel Ray,
assisted by Hazel Peters?n and
Mrs. Zelda Elkims. Calling on
shut-ins and unin erested mem-
bers is to be a special project
foe the year. Mrs. Elkins and
Mrs. Teague volunteered for the
month of September to take
over that job.

Clothing and Christmas pre-
sent: will be collected by our
Supply Secretary, Mrs. Sophus
Peersen, for the Blackfoot
Indian Mission in Browning.
They should be brought to our
next meeting. Please do not
wrap presents.
"Week of Prayer and Self-

denial" will be conducted in
October with Box Elder.
The study group will read

"Indians, American" as their
first book taught by Mrs. Ken-
nedy.

Plans were being made for
the Harvest Festival which will
be ;held on Sepiember 19. Price;
will be 1.25, 75c and 50c per
plate.
A commication was read from

Mrs. Sherman, District Presi-
dent W.S.C.S., telling of the
district meeting to be held at
Brady Wednesday, September
14. It is hoped rthat two car-
loecls of members will a' tend.
No further business, the

meeting adjourned with lunch-
eon served cafteria style by the
hostesses. There were 20 mem-
bers present.
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September 16th, Friday evening.
Several cars of members have
already indicated their intention
of attendimr, but for those who
have not please advise the sec-
retary immediately as Poet Ben-
ten would like to know how
many to plan for. Groups to
levve about 5 p.m. from Big I
Saiidy. The banquet is to be at
6.30 p.m. with the lodge to
commence at 8 p.m. Notify the
secreitary before Ser4t,. 15th.

Catholic Church School
Catholic Church School will

start Saturday, September 17
ia the church basement. Hours
2 to 3 p.m. for children from
the first through the third
grades. 3 to 4 p.m. for children
from the foumh grade until
confirmation.

Han st Ihniwr Oct. 3rd
The annual St. Margaret

Mary's Harvest Dinner will be
held October 3rd in the church
basement.

NOTICE
I, Mac Johnson request that

all town school szudems eat their
lunch at home due to the play
ground disruption at this time.

It all parents would cooperate
by not sending their children to
arrive at the school before 8:45
and 12:45 it would help a great
deal at she present time.

Harvest Dinner Sept. 19
The Harvest Festival Dinner

will be held September 19 a):. the
Methodist Church.

Wedding Dance Sept. 17
There will be a wedding dance

at the Lone Tree School Satur-
day, September 17, given by Mr.
and Mrs. Paul LaBuda.
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Annual Reception Honoring Teachers
To Be Held Wednesday, Sept. 14

We are about to ad another
yea-2 to the Big Sandy school
story. Each year the P.T.A.
Chapter begins with the recep-

tionin Chouteau County who lease 
e).s. 

The
 held painrehno7soranodf tohuer teach-

in ach-
their farms to another farmer ers of their children have the
indicate that many are confus-lopporturgity to meet one ano-
e regarding their standing un- , other socially at this annual
der the new social security law.! affair. There will be hostesses

In general if a person rents ' to see that you especially

' 

meet
or leases land to someone else, ! the teachers of your own child-
the rentals he receives do not ren.
count for social security pur-1 Enter', ainment is being ar-
poses. This is true whether the ranged by Mickey Marty, with
rent is received in cash or in the Zelda Elkins acting as MC.
form of a share of the crop. The , Everything is being planned
fact that the landowner furnish- ; with the remembrance in mind
es the seed, fertilizer, tools, that it is a school night. Mar-
machinery, etc. does not alter garet Ray and her committee
the situation and the cash f'r I will serve culinary delights from
sl.are of the crop he receives an appropriately decorated table
would still be renItal income and Mark this date, Wednesday,
a; such excluded from social September 14, on your calendar

Isec uri.y coverage . and make your plans to attend
A new booklet has just been ; the reception in honor of our 

published by the Social Security teachers in the Community
Administration explaining how Hall at 8 p.m.
social security covers farmers. Help us make this chapter of
This booklet contains informa- i the school story a complehe one.
tions that will help farmers de- A warm welcome awaits you.
cide where they stand under,
the law. Copies can be obtainer Attendance At Pool
by wri ing or calling at the 

For Summer Monthsocial security office, Federal
Building, Great Falls.

AMBULANCE RUNS
September 2 Steve O'Malley

wa: taken from Havre to Big and 2623 women.
Sandy. During the month of August
September 7 Mrs. Marg-aretha

Thomas was taken from Big
Samly to a Havre hospital.

FIRE RUNS
September 1 the Fire Depart-

ment extinguished a fire at the

Farmers Standing On
Social Security

Inquiries from land clAtners

Is 5,423 Persons
The summer attendance at

the Community Swimming Pool
totaled 5,423 persons, 2800 men

1242 men and 1351 women used
the pool for a total of 2593.

In July, 2830 persons enjoyed
the pool, 1558 men and 1272
women.
The largest total attendance

for a single day was 223 on July

dump.ptember 3 the department 
14 On July 15 the most men in

Se 
helped fight a fire at the Mar- a single day used the pool, 117.

shall Kulbeck ranch. The most women used the pool

Sept. 5 a fire was exting- I in e single day on July 17 when
uiFlied at the Alferd Rice place. 156 went swimming.

Lund Girls Report On Their Trip To The
Convention At Fritzlar, Germany
Thu citirch of God held its away with some Scotch plaid.

first international youth con- Now that we have gone thrti
vention abroad in Fr il zlar, Ger- the countries that. we visitted,
many. Eightly delegates from kt us go back to Fritzlar, Ger-
America attended this conven- many, where we got the thriil
tion, including the Lund sisters o; cur lives. Here people gather-
from Big Sandy. e..1 from fifteen countries, all for
We met in New York on June the common purpose of worship-

21 to board a German boat, M. ping God, and we could certain-
S. "Italia", sailed the Atlantic ly feel the presence of God with
for nine days, and docked in Le- us every moment. The German

. Havre, France. We took a tour people we met. are wonderful
ol seven European nations, but people, and we could feel n9

ejudice against Americans
because of the ruins our bombs
left In the streets of Fritzlar
hl-,nd to hand fighting went on
during the gwar and we could
see reason for resentment, but
there wasn't any among that
group.
Over 1000 people were tthere

to listen to the gospel and, of
course, every service had to be
interpreted either in English or
German. Several ministers from
America participated in the
P1 caching services and our souls
w ere fed at each service, no
matter who was speaking.
We were made to realize how

much we have to be thankful for
her in America. Those people
over l'here have sacrificed so
much to get a Bible School start-
ed and church buildings builr,.
They were so thankful for any
help that our group gave them
financially.

It is wonderful to know there
are people in other lands who
are working for the cause of
Christ. We came away from the
convention different people, dif-
ferent in our attitude toward
other people and deeper spirit-
ually.
Home never looked so good,

but our trip will be a lasting
memory through the ,,?ears to
come,

of course our prime purpose was
to attend the convention.
Some of the places we visited

were: the romantic city of Par-
is; Geneva, Switzerland, in the
beautiful Alps; Venice, the city
of gondolas; Florence, kaly, and
one of our main stops was in
Rome where we visited several
days to look over the city that
some of the apostles had visited.
We saw the Apian Way down

Which Paul walked and St. Pauls
gate through which he entered
the city of Rome. The Vatican
waf. included in our itour of the
city where we saw the Pope and
the other things of interest in
the Vatican City.
Amsterdam was a scene of

thousands of bicycles and one
couldn't go to Holland without
going to Marken island to see
;he windmills, wooden shoes
and billowy trousers.

London, the largest city in
the world, was a welcomed sight
to us because we could at last
read every sign as we went
down the street, they were writ-
ten in English.
The most famous writer of

plays, Williant Shakespear, was
bern on S.ratford-on - Avon,
where we visited his home and
the home of his wife, Ann Hath-
away. Don't forget that plaids
are most popular n Scotland
and all of us were sure we came
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